
Professional Mentorship Program 
Student Enrollment Form | UK CoD | AIAS Chapter

Name: 

Current Studio: 

AIAS Member?      Yes      No      Other: 
Email (...@uky.edu): 
Cell: (       )        -            
- Best time to call: 

Current Job/Internship: 
Expected Graduation Date: 

Gender:     Male     Female

Portfolio/Resume Help
Design Help

Areas Interested In: 

Why are you interested in the Professional Mentorship Program?

Education to Profession Transition

Graduate School

Interview Skills

Inspiration

                             Arein Natour
   Contact: areinatour@uky.edu
                859.539.7895

“nurture their fellow professionals as they progress through stages of their career” -AIA 

                             Arein Natour
   Contact: areinatour@uky.edu
                859.539.7895

Other:



Phone: (       )        -                                                     Cell       Office

Mentor Enrollment Form | UK CoD | AIAS Chapter
Professional Mentorship Program 

Name: 

Email: 

Job Title:
Firm: 

- Best time to call: 
I prefer to be contacted by:    Email    Phone     Other:

Gender:     Male     Female

College/University Attended: 
Areas of Expertise: 

                             Arein Natour
   Contact: areinatour@uky.edu
                859.539.7895

“nurture their fellow professionals as they progress through stages of their career” -AIA 

                             Arein Natour
   Contact: areinatour@uky.edu
                859.539.7895

Portfolio/Resume Help
Design Help

Areas Interested In: 

Education to Profession Transition

Graduate School

Interview Skills

Inspiration

Other:

Why are you interested in the Professional Mentorship Program?



 Benefits of a Professional Mentorship Program:
   - Explore the real world of work as an Architect through interaction with professionals.
   - Identify long-term professional development needs.
   - Realize the value of networking.
   - Develop a meaningful professional relationship.
   - Provides students with insight of how working in a firm relates to working in a studio.
Benefits for Professionals:
  - Contribute to the professional development of students.
  - Contribute to the growth of the architecture field with ready students. 
  - Identify possible interns & new hires for firms.
  - Assist students in beginning successful careers.
  - Give back to the profession.
  - Promotes self-awareness, advancement & confidence as one provides guidance 
    to others

“nurture their fellow professionals as they progress through stages of their career” -AIA 

                             Arein Natour
   Contact: areinatour@uky.edu
                859.539.7895

Professional Mentorship Program 

Benefits for Students:
  - Encourages participation in AIAS UK CoD.
  - Promotes interaction with architectural office environments & contact with 
    professionals.
  - Strengthens contact and builds a network for potential job opportunities.
  - Provides guidance with making & achieving educational goals.

Benefits & Outcomes | UK CoD | AIAS Chapter

                             Arein Natour
   Contact: areinatour@uky.edu
                859.539.7895



Requirements for Participation in the Program:
  - Students: Must be an active AIAS member.
                   Must actively participate/support chapter events.
                   Must complete required application(s).
  - Mentors: Must be a current practicing architect
                   Must actively participate/support chapter events.
                   Must be willing to commit to the mentor program.
                   Must abide by AIA Code of Ethics
                   Must complete required application(s).
Guidelines:
  - Must attend kick-off event of the Professional Mentorship 
    Program.
  - Mentors and students must communicate at least once a month 
    (via email, phone, meet up, etc...) 
  - Must meet the established requirements.

Professional Mentorship Program 
Requirements & Guidelines | UK CoD | AIAS Chapter

“nurture their fellow professionals as they progress through stages of their career” -AIA 

                             Arein Natour
   Contact: areinatour@uky.edu
                859.539.7895


